
TANYA WEDDEMIRE GALLERY presents “ADMIRATION”  
BLACK HISTORY MONTH ACTIVATION  

INDUSTRY CITY | BROOKLYN, NY | FEBRUARY 1st – MARCH 9th of 2024  
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
[ BROOKLYN NY, January 16, 2024 ] Tanya Weddemire Gallery enters the new year with a new 
space and a new activation for BLACK HISTORY MONTH titled “ADMIRATION” that will take 
place FEBRUARY 1st - MARCH 9th of 2024 in INDUSTRY CITY : BUILDING 2 located 254 36th 
Street Suite C257 | BROOKLYN, NY 11232. They are set to exhibit the remarkable talents of nine 
phenomenal artists:  
 
SERRON GREEN | DANIELLE SCOTT | ANTHONY BOONE | JONTE DREW |  
NEIL ANTHONY EDWARDS | CANDICE TAVARES | GREGORY SAINT AMAND |  
JEROME CHINA | GUY STANLEY PHILOCHE  
 
ADMIRATION is a celebration of resilience that has empowered the past, present, and future. It 
pays homage to and extols the achievements, history, and ancestors of Black and Brown People 
worldwide. Each artist featured reveals a unique narrative about the Black and Brown experience 
that can be admired and cherished. Their works proudly honor THE ECO SYSTEM and uphold the 
commitment of being a beacon of light to CULTURAL CARETAKING beyond the confines of their 
environment.  
 
About TANYA WEDDEMIRE GALLERY 
The Tanya Weddemire Gallery is a Brooklyn based art gallery that thrives from being a vital source 
and representation of the arts. Since December 2022 the gallery has been an influential structure 
within and beyond its community. Its mission is to deepen the value and importance of art by 
enriching each person's perspective on life explorations through exhibits. The gallery applies 
thoughtful and intentional curation while integrating cultural and historical connections to all their 
shows that can include, but are not limited to paintings, sculptures, drawings, photography, 
fashion, and furniture. https://www.instagram.com/tanyaweddemiregallery/ 
 
SERRON GREEN | https://www.instagram.com/xplorefreedom/?hl=en  
DANIELLE SCOTT | https://www.instagram.com/artistdaniellescott/  
ANTHONY BOONE | https://www.instagram.com/anthonyeboone?hl=en   
JONTE DREW | https://www.instagram.com/jontedrew/  
NEIL ANTHONY EDWARDS | https://www.instagram.com/neilanthonyedwardscollection?hl=en   
CANDICE TAVARES | https://www.instagram.com/noellerx/  
GREGORY SAINT AMAND | https://www.instagram.com/gregorysaintamand?hl=en   
JEROME CHINA | https://www.instagram.com/chinajerome/  
GUY STANLEY PHILOCHE https://www.instagram.com/guystanleyphiloche/ 
 
ADMIRATION : OPENING RECEPTION FEBRUARY 1st | 6pm – 9pm | 254 36th Street Brooklyn NY 11232 
 
For media inquiries and further details, please contact:  
Email Info@weddemiregallery.org   
Web www.tanyaweddemiregallery.org   
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/tanyaweddemiregallery/  
Artsy https://www.artsy.net/partner/tanya-weddemire-gallery   
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